
MORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not driven out c f the system by
a more violent poison at the expense of the general
health.

The treatment tmilds up from' the etarc and
the habit vanishes quietly and ea3ily, leaving the
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is that a marve-
lous renewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the United Srates.
Literature on the subject sent on application

morrell liquor cure c '
Horn Office. BUFORD BLOCK. Rock island, 111.

Working Shoes
At to
Suit the

Seamless, congress, all solid -

Buckle, best kip and gram

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

See our line at

See our square box-to- e for

"The

.SL'

- $1 0

BOSTON,

1 50

SO

2 00

2 0

$2 50

1625 Second Ave., under PocR Island House.
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I BALD HEADS !
' . . . J 1 . . . - ' 1 .

nai is ine condition or yours r is your nair ury, --

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Mas it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fait out when combed or J.
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated cot dition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. 5

KSkookumRoot Hair Grower ?.
f i whatyoo nfd. It? production 1 n t an accident, trat the reroltof etmtiflc
rejrcb. knowledge ol the diwaseof the nair ami BCalp led to thediscov. r

' orv of bote to treat them. Skookuir "contains neither minerals nor oils. Xt
not a live, but a delightfully coolinj: anil refrehln; Tonl-- . Ky stimulating m

the folheits, it ttopj jallmj hair, liandruj' and aroKt haironbaid Jheart t.tv Keep the gcalo clenn. healtf r. and free from IrrStatinjr ernotions. by
the uo ir skxlcum. Hxm txrjp. It u jstroyn parantto tnxu, uviicd jecd on Z

anil ifeatroy the hair.
p ,i JJ I I' your uruiaisc cannor supmvyr u n us, ano wr- - niu
c ; ' 1 rrrri.!. nn twipSot price. Orowi r, $IM Uittle ; 6 turi.0U. boap. Sou.

I I per )ar : 6 1 or r

- ' THE SKOOKUn ROOr HAIR GROWER CO.,
,1:":T".,V,7nK 37 South Fifth ATuniie. Now Tork, N. Y. 5

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

E'lifch

prices
Times.

T U
?

Frourietoror of the Bi aiiy street

Ail klml" of Cm Flower poi fiai tlv nr

ttrccn liougoi"
One block from Central park, the larvert In Iowa.

O

"YAH fID
i fit HiLUri,

1803 Second Avenue.

GHAS. DAKI1IACHER,

Flower iloie
JUA Brady ircet, DaTentort.

imtimm restores
M!,wlu.-i- t Memory. l.,sof Hrain Nmer. Wakeiuinew.

Kmj.

excemTB tnuccc. optt m or .ttrulnnt, i

1

la

of

rare all rB o-

WVlBBHBBMBmBBBm jf la MMM W. Pll III irKP. ."IIU l' aa - ,
BtfOREANO AFTER USIt;:.jou.Vr7 Aldre BVt EKlCO.. .Maw..;c 1eu.Die. ciika..

For sale in Kock Island by Hartz & Ullmeycr druggist. 301 12th st
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BRIEF MENTION.

Try The Argus want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Ovsters served in any style at Krell

& Math's.
Oysters by the can or dish at Krell

& Math's.
Dressed spring chickens at II.

Schroeder's.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Dockstader's minstrels at Harper's

theatre tonight.
Wanted A second girl. Apply at

702 Twentieth street.
Lieut. Bell and wife left last even-

ing for Fort Riley, Kan.
tor Sale A good work horse. Ap-

ply at George W. Aster fc C'o's.
Plenty of fresh oysters at II.

Schroeder's market. Telephone 1194.
Spring chicken lunch at Jack Mar-

tin's sample room Saturday even-
ing.

For Sale A line driving pony,
well lroke and perfectly safe for
lady to drive.

Kead your own Autti's. If you
don't take one. you should. Don't
you think so?

Lew Dockstader has a new original
song this season, entitled "Chicago."
Hear it tonight.

Cotton top leather tulTed mat-
tresses $2.7.', at J. V. .Tones' second
hand store, U2'2 Second avenue.

All kinds of bicycle repairing done
at Walker's place, 415 Sixteenth
street. Molinc. Remember the iiiira-ce- r.

Telephone rilKJu.

Col. W. K. Stevens has resigned
the presidency of the Molinc Home
Forum, society, and Gen. William
Clendenin has been selected in his

coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresli oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
anil to iret the same ifo to Krell it
Math's.'

The Brunswick Balke Collender
Co. has opened a branch house in
Davenport, and carries in stock a
line of har room and ollice litures,
the world's best and only billiard
and pool tablt s with the unrivaled
Monarch cushion: also billiard and
pool table supplies. Philip Leonardy,
manager. 12ii Main street.

The city of Rockferd is having a
bard time of it in consequence of the
financial situation. The Chicago
N'ews nf ve.sterday has a dispatch
which says: This was a day of big
failures for Rnekford. five of the
largest concerns of the citv being
forced to make assignments. They
are: The Mantel and Furniture com-
pany, I'liion Furniture company,
Rock River Planing Mill company,
John Budlong and S. M. Norling.
The I'nion was one of the oldest fac-

tories in the citv and had a capital
stock of 1 :..-

-. in't: the Mantel 100.-OO- ij.

and the planing mill $"o,oo).
Budlong's liabilities are S'.Hi.oo:) and
his assets $:iil.O(in. Representatives
of a number of insurance companies
helil a meeting tudav to decide
what steps they would take in regard
to further insurance of idle

Harvest IZxrursions.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for L'o days,
on August ii. September 12 and Oc-
tober 10. to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and "addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-

warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
map and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. F.fsTl.
Gen. Pass. Agt. C 15. & R. R..

Chicago. 111.

Hume St'ckern' K.xi'ursitHis.
The Burlington. Cedar Rapid

Northern railway will run three
&

rand harvest excursions to nil
points on its line, west of and in
cluding Iowa Falls. Al-- o to other
points in tin- - west, northwest, south
and southwe.t.

Tickets ii sale Aug. 22. Sept. 12
and Oct. 10. and are limited good 20
days from date of sa!r. '"or further
information call on or address any
agent of the eompanv or

J. K. ll.VNNKUAN.
Gen Ticket anil Pass.

Yninijr IVupiert I.fr:il I'liiim.
The Young Peoples' Social Union

of theCeutaal Presbyterian church
last evening elected the following of
ficers:

President - Miss Mary K. F.ntrikfh.
Vice President Miss Mary Dixon.
Secretary Miss Belle Folsom.
Treasurer Miss Hattie Treman.
Plans for the fall and winter series

of entertainments were discussed.

The Iteauty
Thrives on good food rnd sunshine.
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Iter torm glows with health
and'her face blooms with its beauty
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa
tive Svrup ol - lgs.

Fishes are withont eyelids, properly
so called, and as the eye is at all times
washed by the surrounding water that
gland which supplies moisture to tho eyi1
is not required and therefore does not
exist.

Agt.

Moitaru

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls.
Unless vour teeth are as white as

pearls
Unless your mouth is pinkand sweet,
Ana your two lips in rosebuds meet
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of Sozodont!

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Gradually Growing Duller?
Catarrh Causes it Stop

it Now.
Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the

danger of allowing these troubles to
run on, and should be carefully read
by everyone.

A very large per cent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears.
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have been in- - the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca-

tarrhal extension. It is folly to wait
for a trouble like this to get well it-

self. It don't get well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed. A thor
ough course of treatment with a ca
pable specialist, who goes right at
the cause of the trouble and removes
it, is the only hope.

l'r. Wilson and his medical asso
ciates cure all cases of deafi:ess

a used by catarrh.
linfii(ss ami Kinging Noise. '

S. A. PF.TKKSON.
Andoier, Ml .

Mr. Peterson savs he is
and as well as he ever was. Dr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

To tin- - I'lilillc.
Dr. Wilson has reported a cast- -

like the foregoing, each w eek or two,
for the past three years in the t ri
ot t v papers. In the ease of Mr.
Peterson. Dr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in Rock Island county for
over :o years, lie is director of a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augustaua college. Is he a man to
be relied on? Let the public judge.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson has published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters who say under their own signa
tures that they have been
at the Scott Medical Institute, Can
they be relied on as telling the truth?
Let the public judge.

Dr. Wilson has notu-e- a senseless
tirade against him bv a young firm
trving to do business in t lie tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in-

serted in the pipers a statement to the
effect that he would notice this baby
firm no more in print. Today he
savs the same thing. It is no pleas
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr. Wilson has business interests
at stake in this stat". The blowing
lirm" have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there-
fore we decline to bark where we
can not bile."

Dr. "Wilson wishes to announce
to the genera! public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk in this citv and shows lie has
practiced medicine years before
either of this great linn" entered
pract ice.

Should we condescend to answer
this great lirm" in the manner in
which they assailed the Scott Medi
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof, which we have held in our

osscssioti tor months. that
would make them beat a hasty re- -
tretit from our citv. or wish thev had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. llson s plan has always been
let our patients talk for us." 'And

when he has to his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the public,
he will take down the sign 'Scott
Medical Institute" and close his bus
iness.

Does this look reliable? Lei the
public judge.

Treatment, a month.

F.YF.RY CURABLF.
TREATED.

SCOTT

DIsKASK.

Medical Irstitute.
221 Brady street. Davenport. Ia.

Ovek Amekican ExntEssCu.
SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye.

Ear, Nose, Throat. Lungs. Nervous
Diseases. Skin Diseases. Chronic Dis-

eases.
OFFICE HOURS: to 11 a. m., 2

to 4 p. m.. 7 to S p. m.
On Sundays the ollice will lie open

from ! a. m to 4 p. m. -

World's Fair Kate.
Burlington route. C. B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets toChicago and return at $6.57,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Yoi'NG, Ticket Agent.
H. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt..

Rock Island. Ill

ZOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES OP WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a 6oo uicrtk dollars, tent tealed for toe.

painless, perfect
development prevents life-lon- g

weakness.

Sustains Overworked
Women, Exhausted Mothers,

prevents prolapsus.

Cures Falpitation, Sleepless'
nervous breaking

preventing insanity), providing
Change Life,
happy

Beader, suffering complaint peculiar the female A

worth everything letters for advice, narked "Consulting Department," are
hy our physician only. A H. G. C0LMAX, Sec'y, Kalamazoo,

Sustain Home Industry

1

2
C

Tree Day
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of and a hale and

old age.

from any to sex, is
to yon.

seen CO., Mich.

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direcl from the head offices or Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ledies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of the country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

Second and Harrison Sts Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No sLiewalk brick
No.
No.

Secures

soothes

ness, (often

$9 00
- 8 00

7 00

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

BUBTCAINTS DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough instmctiou iiiven tit this ScUojI U verified by more than ;i00 different Banks

r.iing their Students.

112 and 114 Eaat Second Street, . DAVENPORT, IOWA.

UE0RGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.
1S01 Second Avesne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Bkrper't TbeMre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Lnnch STerr

down

tand wicne FnmlabeU on Short Notice.


